
r
sembly met, and it is hereby enat7ed by the au-

Placewhere thority of the fame, That from and after the
ele6tions fliall
be held within pafling of this a&, the eleEtor~refiding within
the diftri~of thedi{bi& of Wyalufing, in the countyof Lu-
Wyalufing,
Luzerxie ~- zerne,Ihall hold their generaleleaionsat the

houfenow occupiedby juftus Gaylord, junior,
in faid diftri& ~ any former law to the contrary ~
notwithftanding.

iSAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatkcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

ApPRovED—Marchthe feventeenth,i 8o~z:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLV.

An ACT altering the place of holding the gc-
ne;’al ele~Wons,in the fourth e/etfion djfI~it?, /
compofcdof the townJhip of Bald-Eagle, iii Ccii-
tie county.

Sc&ion i. BE it enat7edby the Senate and
Hoz~ftof Reprefintativesof tLe

Commonwealth of Peni~fylvania,in General As
scmbly met, and it is hereby enaöledby the au-

l’lace for hold- thority of the fame, That from and after the
big ele~ons
~ ~ paffing of this a~,the ele&or~of the fourth
fourth e~e~onelealendiftri&, coinpofedof Bald-Eagle toWfl
diftri&, C~u-
tru ~ fhip, in Centrecounty, thall hold theirgeneral

eleaions



J
ele&ions at the houfe now occupied by Cafper
RichardçLii faid diftri&.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Re,prefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—March the feventeenth,i8o~z:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvanicz.

CHAPTER XLVI.

An ACT for the rellsf of Lewis Caranger.

WHEREAS,
the commonwealthof Penn-

fylvania received on loan from Lews
Garanger, a certain certificate of regiftered debt
grantedto him by theUnited Statesfor his fer-
vices in the revolutionarywar, and for ‘which
the comptroller-generaland treafurer of this
ftate, on the firft day of April, one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty-fix, iffued two new
loan certificates,numberedfeven thoufandfour
hundredand fifty-five, andfeven thoufandfour
hundredand fifty-fix, in favor of the laid Lewis
Garanger,for thefum ol fevenhundredandthir-
ty-feven pounds twelvethillings and fix-pence,
bearingunterelt from the twenty~ninthday of
September,one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-one, and four years intereft have been
paid thereonby this ftate: And whereasthe
faid certificateof regiftei’ed debt bath not been
re-exchangedfor the faid new loan certificates
which remainunredeemed:Therefore,

\TOL V. N Sealon I.


